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Summary 
 
Rains continue to fall in agro-pastoral production zones.  These late rains will have a beneficial 
effect on water-recession (walo) and bottom-land (bas-fonds) cultivation, but they could have a 
detrimental effect on drying pastureland by destroying the grass cover.  In the northern Wilayas 
of Inchiri, Adrar and Tiris Zemour, these rains will help improve livestock conditions by 
regenerating new pasture growth and by replenishing the water table and surface water 
sourcess.  Rainfed (dieri) harvests are underway in Brakna, eastern Gorgol, and southwestern 
Mauritania (Tintane Moughataa in Hodh El Gharbi Wilaya and Amourj and Bassikounou 
Moughataas in Hodh El Chargui Wilaya), but the resuslts are poor.   
 
Livestock conditions still remain very good throughout the country.  Based on government 
sources, the outbreak of foot-and-mouth disease and nodular dermatitis observed in October 
have been controlled and are decreasing thanks to the start of the animal vaccination campaign. 
 
Seasonal migrations of herders and animals are increasing in central Mauritania.  These 
movements are prompted more for commercial reasons than traditional migrations in search of 
pasture.  Yet, these movments are very harmful to crops in bottom-land fields because 
wandering animals are attracted to still-green crops, at growth, heading out and tillering stages.  
Water conditions for animals are satisfactory thanks to the boost from recent rains.   
 
Concerns about plant protection are dominated by heavy infestations of birds in southern 
Trarza, Brakna, Gorgol and Guidimakha Wilayas.  However, current eradication efforts are 
insufficient.  The Ministry of Rural Development and Environment (MDRE) has taken delivery of 
supplies to eradicate sesamia caterpillars and it is expected that an eradication plan will be 
formulated soon.   
 
Food security conditions continue to improve throughout the southern part of Mauritania where 
livestock conditions are excellent and where farming households have already harvested their 
rainfed crops.   
 
In the Aftout and along the Senegal River Valley, particularly in southwestern R’Kiz Moughataa 
and southern Boghé, Bababé, M’Bagne and Kaedi (Trarza Wilaya), the effect of free food 
distributions on improving local food security proved short-lived.  The harvest of rainfed crops 
(millet and short-cycle sorghum) mediocre to very poor.  Farmers have already turned to their 
dry season coping strategies (such as borrowing against next year’s expected rainfed recession 
(walo) and bottom land (bas-fonds) harvests, gether wild foods and skipping meals).   
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In Aoujeft and Chinguitti Moughataas in Adrar Wilaya, food security conditions remain 
precarious.  According to the local office of the Food Security Commissariat (CSA) at Inchiri, 
food insecurity levels are particularly high in eastern Trarza.   
 
Prices of basic food staples continue to increase.  Traders and shopkeepers have responded to 
the September price increases by raising prices again and everyone anticipates further price 
increases that traditionally occur during Ramadan.  The normal post-harvest drop in local cereal 
prices has stopped already.  The price of a moud of sorghum (about 4 kilograms) that had fallen 
to 160 UM in the Kaedi market (Gorgol Wilaya) had climbed back up to 180 UM as of November 
15.  At the Bababé market the price has already reached 210 UM. 
 
In the urban centers of Nouakchott and Nouadhibou it is the increase in fish and meat prices 
that hold consumer attention.  A kilogram of mutton went up from 600 UM to 700 UM and that of 
average quality fish, which had fallen to 250 UM at the beginning of the month, rose to 300 UM.   
 
 
1. Analysis of Food Security in Mauritania 
 
Overall, food security has improved at the national level compared to last month and the same 
period last year.  This improvement is explained by the fact that there was no natural 
catastrophe -- flood or drought -- that would have had a negative impact on all agro-pastoral 
production systems.  In the dieri areas, the extended dry spells really affected only the crops in 
medium and upper altitude fields.  Crops cultivated in depression areas (valleys, temporary 
riverbeds, outflow channels) have reached maturity and helped to shorten the pre-harvest 
hungry period.  Morever, harvesting wild food has also helped to reduce the negative impact of 
poor cereal production in some rainfed production areas.   
 
But despite these bright spots, in some areas where the dieri production is traditionally good, 
the hungry period will start earlier than normal.  Indeed, in these areas and in what is called a 
normal year, the dieri crops could cover the population’s cereal needs from harvest (end of 
October - end of November) until the harvest in the lowlands and walo areas (end of February - 
beginning of May).  This year, the high potential areas in the southern Brakna, southeastern 
Gorgol and southeastern Hodh El Chargui Wilayas will have to find other means to make up 
their seasonal production gap.  As for structural production deficit areas in Aftout and in the 
central Trarza and Tagant Wilayas and southern Inchiri and Adrar Wilayas, people will have 
recourse only to markets or assistance programs because the production areas will not be able 
to stimulate the traditional trade which use to supply food. 
 
The increase of prices of basic food staples affects both rural and urban populations.  It reduces 
the ability of the rural population to get supplies through market networks and it forces the urban 
population to readjust its food access options following the deterioration of purchasing power.  
Conditions are good only for livestock herders because of good pastures, a sharp increase of 
the prices of livestock and the development of milk processing industries that buy their daily milk 
production. 
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2. Current Food Security Status in Mauritania 
 
2.1. Food Availability 
 
2.1.1. Seasonal Production of Cereals 
 
To date, only the final results of the dieri (rainfed) production are known with certainty.  Although 
the cultivated areas were greater everywhere than in 1999, the results are considered fair to 
poor depending on the production area.  Only the southeastern part of Gorgol, Guidimaka, 
southern Assaba and southern Hodh El Chargui Wilayas recorded good dieri cereals 
production. 
 
Irrigated production was not significant because many communities did not grow anything 
during the rainy season due to the lack of agricultural credit.  Typically, when the dieri crops did 
not develop normally, the farmers in the valley turned mainly to irrigated production.  The high 
price of sorghum in production areas -- 52.5 UM per kilogram -- at this post-harvest period of 
year indicates that the farmers have little available cereals.  The major uncertainties affecting 
the walo (the walo cultivated areas decreased compared to previous years) and bottomlands 
crops, leads analysts to think that there will be fewer cereals available this year than during 
previous years.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Based upon the forecasted data from the FAO/CILSS mission, which FEWS NET/Mauritania 
considers to be overestimated, expected production falls below the recent five-year average 
(Figure 1).  Considering loss rates of 40% for rice production and 15% for traditional cereals, 
gross production decreased to net production of 129,218 MT.  Using the consumption norm of 
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Figure 1.  Comparison of Annual Gross Cereal Production in 
Mauritania: 1996/96 - 2000/01
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176 kg cereals per capita per year, total demand for the Mauritanian population of 2,722,550 is 
559,101 MT ?  that is, a production deficit of 429,883 MT, close to the usual case. 
 
2.1.2. Cereal Stocks 
 
Cereals stocks are estimated at 56,233 MT, distributed as follows: 

• Local rice stocks held by rice producers.  This rice is from local production that the 
traders-farmers cannot sell due to competition from cheaper imports. 

• Commercial stocks (wheat and rice) held by traders and imported from the 
European Union and Asia through Senegal. 

• Social welfare stocks that belong to national services (CSA, CRM), to NGOs and 
international aid institutions (such as WFP) and are to used for managing food 
insecurity. 

 
When considering all these stocks, plus expected imports of about 285,200 MT, the cereal 
deficit decreases to 88,463 MT (Table 1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.2. Food Availability 
 
Insufficient food production is a factor that limits the capacity of rural households to access to 
food products.  Prices of traditional cereals (millet, maize and sorghum) are relatively high for 
the season, which in turn raised the prices of substitute food products on markets in both 
production and import areas.    
 

Figure 2.  Cereal Stocks on Octiober 31, 2000 
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Held by:        
SONIMEX 0 0 0 0 6,885 0 6,885 
CSA 905   905 39  944 
WFP School 
feeding 
program 

5   5 272  277 

WFP 
Vulnerable 
groups 

0    444  444 

Importers 0 19,574 2,745 29,683 9,000  38,683 
Farmers 0    3,000 6,000 9,000 
TOTAL 910 19,574 2,745 30,593 19,640 6,000 56,233 
 
  Legend Marketable stocks 
   Food aid stocks 
   Stocks held by farmers and needed as seed 
        

Source: WFP/CSA 
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There ae sizable food stocks for sale, even in poorly accessible areas (Aoudjeft, Chinguitti, 
Tidjikja, Tichitt, Tamchakett and Oualata Moughataas).  But what is missing is the capacity of 
people to obtain these stocks, because everywhere, including in the urban areas, price 
increases significantly reduce consumer purchasing power.  Because of low agricultural 
incomes, even for date growers in the oases, farmers are over exposed and have to resort to 
loans in order to make up their deficits.   
 
What is striking is the deep change in the self-help systems.  A few years ago, many 
households took advantage of the rainy season to build stocks of wild fonio, or to save stocks by 
consuming wild bulbs, fruits and leaves.  Today, nearly all families rely on money transfers from 
family members working in the cities or abroad.  In general, food assistance and market 
networks have dismantled the coping mechanisms around which all the livelihood strategies in 
rural areas revolved.   
 
On the other hand, the net improvement of livestock conditions has helped to increase the 
capacity of herders groups to resort to the market for purchasing their basic food staples. 
 
 
3. Food Security Outlook in Mauritania 
 
For numerous production areas, this is the third, and even the fourth bad season for cereal 
production.  People in these areas only made it because of assistance programs organized by 
the Food Security Commissariat (CSA), the World Food Program and certain NGOs.  Affected 
by floods or rainfall poorly distributed over time, they are unable to jump-start their productive 
activities.  Except for a small program by UNDP to repair the irrigated perimeters that were 
flooded in 1999, the farmers affected by the catastrophes were merely able to reschedule their 
debt.  Discouraged and unable to take care of themselves, they simply gave up farming this 
past season when increasing prices of fuel and other inputs would have increased their 
expenses.  As cropping conditions of the walo aren't good, all these farmers rely only on the 
bottom-lands production, the future of which depends upon the reliability of pest control 
operations against sesamia caterpillars. 
 
In urban centers, following the steady increase of food product prices, low or medium income 
households have less access to food products.  Overall, a net increase in the level of 
vulnerability can be expected in the agricultural production areas of the Valley and in the 
southern part of Hodh El Chargui, as well as in the shantytowns in the urban areas. 
 
 
4. Hazard Information 
 
4.1. In Production Areas 
 
In most parts of the production areas, dieri crops yields were relatively lower than the level of 
1999.  Some damages from sesamia caterpillars are already recorded in the dieri crops and in 
the rainfed lowlands. 
 
In the walo areas, the poor flood cresting is compounded by a proliferation of weeds.  In the 
forested areas in Trarza and Brakna, 407 hectares are already treated during the current bird 
control operations, but many nesting areas still remain on the banks of the Senegal River in 
Gorgol, Guidimaka and Assaba Wilayas.  The threat from birds to crops is s till there. 
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Rainfall over the past months created good conditions for hatching and development of locusts 
(Schistocerca gregaria).  Larvae populations were recorded in Brakna, Trarza, Adrar and Inchiri 
Wilayas.  Control operations are under way and observation teams are crisscrossing areas 
where locusts are suspected to be present.  However, there is a serious problem of inadequate 
quantities of chemicals for facing a potential invasion from the north where, it is feared, that 
seasonal rains created favorable conditions for an outbreak of locusts. 
 
4.2. In Urban Centers 
 
The month of Ramadan always brings an increase of prices of basic food  (sugar, tea, milk, rice, 
meat, and millet).  These trends are already seen because the price of sugar went up from 100 
to 110 UM/kg and the price of milk increased by 12%. 
 
 
5. Vulnerable Zones 
 
At this time of the year, the results of the dieri season and the outlook for flood recession crops 
already indicate that the agricultural areas in the Senegal River Valley (R'Kiz, Boghé, Bababé, 
M'Bagne and Kaedi Moughataas) will not be able to deal effectively with their production deficit.  
In Aftout, the improvement of production conditions will have only a slight impact on the 
availability of the cereals, because in 1999 many farmers were able to survive only by taking 
loans from traders against their future crops.  That is to say that even if their crops survived 
attacks by sesamia caterpillars, a good harvest will only help to pay previously accumulated 
debts as, it should be recalled, the Aftout has had a series of bad crops since 1996. 
 
 
6. Contingency Planning in Mauritania 
 
A special meeting of the Multidisciplinary Technical Working Group (GTP), which included WFP, 
CSA, FAO, the Ministry of Rural Development and Environment (MDRE), AGRHYMET, MIPT 
and FEWS was held on November 20.  This meeting concluded with a proposal for a mission to 
collect information on the outcome of the dieri and rainy season irrigated crops.  This same 
mission will assess prospects for recessional crops and trends in food security in those areas 
with poor rainfed crops. 
 
The distribution of free food aid by the CSA and WFP in the areas at risk, that started in May, is 
about to end.  Overall, 3,756 MT of wheat and 174 MT of cooking oil were distributed. 
 
In Adrar and Inchiri Wilayas, the CSA distributed 317 MT of wheat, 31 MT cooking oil, 167 MT 
sugar and 31 MT of dates in October, financed by French matching (counterpart) funds. 
 
Also in October, in order to alleviate the impact of price increases in the poor suburban areas 
around the big cities, the CSA distributed 631 MT of food in Nouakchott bought with Italian 
matching funds, and 440 MT of food in Nouadhibou bought locally with German matching funds. 


